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lîavîîg a rounded inner eilge, a sleeve forîued wvit1 tlo lbodly of the
gide, a dî-ax bar arranged in tIc- s]leve ani liav iîg it, îirotrniing
eund bent at aîîproxiin-ately riglît angles ani ternîînating in a draw
head acting in conjuînctiun with the guide and arrangi(l to partially
rutate, substantially as described. (;th. lu conîbînation witlî a body
Iîaving a soeket and an extension fî rîoing a guide, a ciouplîer Ileadi
adapted to be rotated inito andi ont of olierative position witlî rela-
tion to the guide, and an arrow liead coupîler aî-ranged below the
tirst namied coup)ler axai aîla pted t(> rest on a lîwer pliain wlien out of
operative positioni, substantially as described.
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Clain.-list. In a chiiiîey of the character described, the com -

bination of a stack andl a rouf plate lvotally connected therevith,
to aiapt the roof plate to be a(ljusted tii any desired angle, andý
mneans for rigidly securing the roof plate and stack togetiier in anly
poslition of sud> adjustnient, substaîîtially as described. 2nd. As a
new article of mainufacture, a connection for coîipling a chiiimnev
stack witlî a stove pipe througli the roof or wall of a building, conli-
prising end pipe sections rlespectively for the, stovepiipe and stack,
au initernediate pipe section pivotally coinnecte<l with the end sec-
tions, and a cap on saild intermediate sectionî, suibstanitiallvý as
described. 3rd. As a new article of manuffacture, a connection for,
coupling a chimney stack witlî a stovepipe through the roof or wall
of a building, coînprising, in cuxubination, enil pipe sections respec-
tively for the stovepipe and stock, anl initei nu iate pipe sectioni
î)ivotallycounectedw~itli said end sectlins, a cap on said interîneiate
section, and a ventîlator on saiI cap. substantially as described.
4tb. As a niew article of manufacture, a connection for coupi 'ng a
cimniiey stack witlî a stovepipe tlirougli the roof or wvall of a bulild-
ing coniprising a fiat sided pipe section for the stovepipe having an
opening in its side, a p)ipe section for tbe stack iiaving ai> off set pro-
v'îded %vith an opIenling iii its face, an intermiediate flat sided p ips
section having opeings in .its si(ie imear the opposite endsmaid pivot-
ally fastenled at said openlings resîîectively at tilt, openings iii said
stovepipe and stack sections, and a cal) on said intermiediate sec-
tion, substantially as described. 5th. As a new article of inanuac
turc, a connection for coupling a chiiney sta.ck with a stovepipe
through the rouf or wvall of a building, coînprising end pipe sectio)ns
respectively for the stovepipe and stack, and anl initerijediate l pie
section piotally coniîected -wîtl sai(l end sections and fornmed (If a.
cap and parts k and mi, fastened on said cal), Sulbstantially as
described. fitI. A,; a niew article of mauaiîfacture, a connectiui foîr
coupling a cinîniey stack Nvitl a st(>veliile tlîrough the rouf or wall
of a buildinîg, conîprising. a section (, lias iîg an offset j, îirovide<l
wîth ai> openîng j, a section gi, 1 irovided wvitl anl opeliiîg a, ami] a
section f, îirovi(led witli an opýening o, througli wliich it is pivotally
bolted to the sectionî gl, at its opiening and witli ail ulîeiing nî,
through svhicli it is pivotally lîolted to tlîe section (, at its opîening.
and a cap 1, siibstantially as described. 7th. As a new article of
manufacture, a connectiiîn for cliling la ecliiney stack witli a
stovepiipe throlii the roiof or Nvall of a building, coîoîrîsîng a sec-
tion e, having ail offset i, îîrivided wvitiî an opieniiig j , a sectioni q,
Ibrovided with an uipening .5, and a sectiuon f, forined of tise piai-t 71,
provided witlî au oîieii o, tîrough wlicl it is îiivotally lxiltedi t>>
tIse section g, at its ojiening, the part k, îirovided svith anl opîei nig

n, tliriiîglî wliclî it ils pîvotally Isilteil to the section e, at its oîpen-
ing and the flaiigei cai liai-t 1, %vitli whiclî said parts me anid k, are
coiinetcte<i, and tlîr<iigls whlich tlsey are bolted together, siîlstantially
as descrilici. 8th. In a csîupling ciinnection for tlîe -si ssset
forth, tihe conliinatiuiî of a roof pilate :ind ain iiîtward pirojecting

pp flexibly cuiniected witli said roof pîlate ti lie adjusted to any
<lesired anîgle theî-etii, sîibstantiallv as (iescribed.
Nki 1m
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Globî>. lst. In a <levice oif tîme class dcscribed, the conibination
of a bracket (iesigiied t» be secured to a 'wagon body and provided
at the toi> witli anl eye and liaving longitudinal flanges extending
uipward f roin the bottoîn oif the bracket, the latter bcwiig provided nt
its topl Nvith opien spaces, an arn hinged to the bracket and engaging
the ce e thereof detaciîably, and a lîrace hinged to the arin aîîd pro-
vîdedwith inwardly cxteiîdiisg studs inlterlockcd witli the flanges of
the bracket amuI adaliteil to îîass tlîroîîgh the open sîmaces at the top
tbereof, substantially as describcd. 2nîl. lu a device of tîme class
(lescribed, tbe cnbinatiîin witb a wagon body, and a hay rack side
hligerl t» thie-Nwagon body, anl inclined portion or niember înoutited
on the biody and iirovi(led %Nitlî longitudinal flanges projccting froin
olpposite sies thereof, said iiiclincd portionx or body being provided
at its toli) %ith (ipenin gs, amui a brace hinged at its ulîler enîl to the
rack side and provided at its lower end witli inw-ardly, extemding
stîîds slidiîîg n.uuunteii un the inclinied part oir niembler, and imiter-
lîîcked *Nvitii the flamîges thereof, substantially as described. 3rd. 1ii
a device of theî class ilcscribed, tlîc c<iiîbination of a triangmlar
brncket provided at its top) with an eye ami( having a recess at une side
timereof, said bracket bing coiiposcd oif a vertical muner piortion, an
incliîîed iiuteî- purtiomi and a> hoirizontal bottoîn Portion, an arn> proî-
vided at its muner eîîîl Nvith a laterally disîxised îîintle arrange<l iii
the eye oif thie bracket aîîd provided with a lîîg or pirojection ad apted
to îîass tlirougli the recess of the bracket, and a brace hinged at its
uppe-Kr end ti the armi and lîaviiig its liw-er celd slidlingly rnounted
on anîl detachably iiîterloeked with tIse incliiued portion of the
)racket, sulistaintially as described. 4th. lIn a devîce of the clas

ilescribed, the conîbinationm of an iîîcliîîed lîrace provided at its
l<iwei- cmii it> inwardly exteiiding flanges and having s3tuds pro-
jecting fruni the muner face tliereof. a lîracket îirovided at its bottmni
svîtl a pirojection arramîgeu tii receive the lower eîîd of the brace,
said bracket being îirovîded almovi tiie proîjectionu %ith opusitely
ihispiised flamîges iiitei-locked Nwit the studis, anmd a lsay rack side
ciinnected Nvitîs the brace and witiî the bracket, stilis.,tanitially as
described.
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Clai>.-lst. In a spiring to<itl r&-e, the eîîd teeth thereof having
wires extenii<iig iii ami aîîruîxîmately vertical direction acros,;s the
arc of saiîl teet> ii the foru> ut a chord amni connmecting the ipper
part <if each end toîîtlî wsitls the lower piortion mm roximiiite tii tbe point
thereof and serving as a guard tu- lîrevent ha 'y %vorking ont at the
ends of a rake. 2nîi. A gnard attachaient for spiriung rakes, consist-
iîîg of une or moîre wiîes hlaving tlîe ends flxed to tîxe exterior teetx
oif the rake and extending across tise arc of the teeth in the forni of
cliords, with elastic interniediate sections. 3rd. A guard attacli-
meut; foîr spring tootlîed rakes, consisting uf w-ires having ai eiastic
sectionu, clamnps adaîted t(i Ie adjst bly securcd upon tue outer
teeth of the rake ani screwv eyes by wliich they are secîired in posi-
tioîn, said sî-rew eyes also forîîiîîg an attaclimiemt for tise ends of the
wiresz. -Iti. A guard attachiiemît for 8pring toothed rakes, consist-
iuîg of %vires liaviîsg a portioin of tbeir length mnade elastie, coîînec-
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